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Abstract. This is areview of analternativecosmology, recentlyproposedby FredHoyle, Geoffrey
Burbidgeandthis author. It beginswith a brief discussionof why oneneedsanalternative cosmol-
ogy, whenthe standardhot big bangcosmologyis claimedto be doing well. It is arguedthat the
observationalandtheoreticalconstraintson the standardbig bangcosmology, from variousdirec-
tions,leave a very narrow window, if any, in theparameterspaceof plausiblemodels.Thereis thus
a strongcasefor alternative cosmologies.Therestof thereview concentrateson onealternative, the
quasisteadystatecosmology(QSSC)andsummarisestherecentwork on thismodel.This includes,
the theoreticalformulationandsimpleexact solutionsof the basicequations,their relationshipto
variousobservations,the stability of solutionsandthe toy model for understandingthe growth of
structuresin theUniverse.
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1. Introduction

Thequasi-steadystatecosmology(QSSChereafter)wasproposedin 1993by FredHoyle,
Geoffrey Burbidgeandmyself [1]. The observationalandcosmogonicissuesweredis-
cussedby us in two following papers[2,3]. The basic theoreticalframework was laid
down thefollowing year[4]. Sachset al [5] studiedtheexactsolutionsof thebasicequa-
tions thatgive simplehomogeneousandisotropicmodels.Theproductionof light nuclei
have beendiscussedby Hoyle et al [6] andby BurbidgeandHoyle [7]. Narlikar et al [8]
have discussedthedetailsof analternative mechanismfor generatingandmaintainingan
isotropicPlanckianradiationbackground.Morerecently, observationaltestslike theangu-
lar size-redshiftrelationandthe magnitude-redshiftrelationin theQSSCwerediscussed
by BanerjeeandNarlikar [9] andby Banerjeeet al [10]. Thestability of theQSSCmodel
for small fluctuationsof densityandcreationprocesswasdemonstratedby Banerjeeand
Narlikar[11], while Ali et al [12] haveshown how anelementaryunderstandingof thepro-
cessof structureformationin this cosmologycanbeachievedthrougha toy model.These
resultsindicatetheprogressachievedby thismodeltowardsofferingaviablealternativeto
thestandardhotbig bangcosmology. But beforeproceedingtowardsthis taskit is perhaps
necessaryto saywhy analternativeis beingconsideredwhen,it is commonlybelievedthat
thestandardcosmologyoffersagoodapproximationto theactualUniverse.
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I shallbegin by questioningthis premise.Recentobservationalcheckson thestandard
modeldo not leave any reasonfor sucha complacency. As wasdiscussedby Baglaet al
[13], theconstraintsof theHubbleconstant,theagesof globular clusters,theexistenceof
high redshiftobjects,the abundanceof rich clustersandthe deuteriumabundancemake
it impossiblefor the hot big bangmodelwith inflation andno cosmologicalconstantto
survive. Evengrantingtheexistenceof a nonzero� , thewindow of permissiblevaluesfor���

and � � is verysmallandmayaltogetherdisappearif onetakesseriously, theconstraints
from gravitational lensing. A non-zero� is indeedindicatedby the Type IA-supernova
relatedmagnitude-redshiftrelation[14,15]. Theproblemwith suchan‘inflation-induced’� is to understandwhy only anextremelytiny ���
	����� ����� fractionof theinflationary � was
left over aftertheepochof gracefulexit. This problemhasbeenpointedout by Weinberg
[16], asaninstanceof ‘fine-tuning’.

Hencethestandardmodelwith or without � is in troubleandit is thereforenotpremature
to give someconsiderationto alternative cosmologies.Evenso,any alternative proposed
mustdo at leastaswell asthestandardmodel,if it is to betakenseriously. In particularit
mustsatisfythefollowing conditions:

1. It must explain the redshift magnituderelation for galaxies,the observationsof
countsof radiosourcesandgalaxies,the dataon angularsizeredshiftrelationand
theevidenceon thevariationof surfacebrightnessof galaxieswith redshift.

2. It mustgive a theoryfor theorigin of themicrowave background,including its ob-
servedspectrum,isotropy andsmallscaleinhomogeneities.

3. It mustaccountfor light nuclearabundanceswhich cannotbeotherwiseunderstood
within theframework of stellarevolution.

Having doneso, the alternative cosmologymay seekto explain other aspectsof the
largescaleUniversewherethe big banghasso far provedinadequate.Theseincludethe
eliminationof asingularbeginning,theproblemof accommodatingold stellarpopulations,
anunderstandingof darkmatter, andtheorigin of largescalestructure.

Finally, the new cosmologyshouldoffer predictionsthat distinguishit from standard
cosmologyso that observational testsmay be designedto find out which cosmologyis
right, or at least,closerto reality.

HereI will try to makeacasethattheQSSCdoesoffer aseriousalternativewhenjudged
by theabovecriteria.

2. The basic theory

Thebasictheoryfor theQSSCis theMachiantheoryof gravity first proposedby Hoyle and
Narlikar [17,18] in which theorigin of inertiais linkedwith a longrangescalarinteraction
betweenmatterandmatter. Specifically, the theoryis derivablefrom an actionprinciple
with thesimpleaction:�����������! �#"%$#�'&

(1)

wherethesummationis over the particlesin the Universe,labelledby ( , themassof the( th particlebeing
 �

. Theintegral is over theworld line of theparticle, ) $#� representing
theelementof propertime of the ( th particle.
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Themassitself arisesfrom interactionwith otherparticles.Thusthemassof particle (
at point * on its worldlinearisesfrom all otherparticles+ in theUniverse: � �,�-/.0 �  21 -43 �5* � & (2)

where
 1 -43 �76 � is thecontribution of inertial massfrom particle + to any particlesituated

at a generalspacetimepoint 6 . The long rangeeffect is Machianin natureandis com-
municatedby thescalarmassfunction

 1 -83 �56 � which satisfiestheconformallyinvariant
waveequation9  1 -43;: 	<>=  1 -43;:,?  1 -434@BA �DC 1 -43�E (3)

Herethewaveoperatoris with respectto thegeneralspacetimepoint 6 . = is thescalar
curvatureof spacetimeandtheright handsidegivesthenumberdensityof particle + . The
field equationsare obtainedby varying the action with respectto the spacetimemetricFHGJI . The importantpoint to noteis that theabove formalismis conformallyinvariant. In
particular, onecanchoosea conformalframein which theparticlemassesareconstant.If
theconstantmassis denotedby

 LK
, thefield equationsreduceto= GMI � 	N F GJI = : � F GMI ���PO�QSRT/U ? V GMI � NW � T G T I � 	X F GMI TZY7T Y � @ & (4)

whereT is ascalarfield whicharisesexplicitly from theendsof brokenworld lines,thatis
whenthereis creation(or, annihilation)of particlesin theUniverse.Thusthedivergence
of themattertensor

V GMI
neednotalwaysbezero,asthecreationor annihilationof particles

is compensatedby thenon-zerodivergenceof the T -field tensorin eq. (4). ThequantitiesR (the gravitational constant)and � (the cosmologicalconstant)arerelatedto the large
scaledistributionof particlesin theUniverse.Thus,R � W�[\ TX Q  ^]K & � �
� WC�]/ _]K & (5)C

beingthenumberof particleswithin thecosmichorizon.
Notethat thesignsof thevariousconstantsaredeterminedby thetheoryandnot put in

by hand. For example,the constantof gravitation is positive, the cosmologicalconstant
negative andthe couplingof the T -field energy tensorto spacetimeis negative. A more
completepictureof creationof matterwhich incorporatesinputsfrom quantumtheory, is
neededin order to determinethe coupling of the T -field to matterand to determinethe
rateof creation.What is describedbelow is a somewhatempiricalpicturewhich is purely
classical.

3. Matter creation

The action principle tells us that mattercreationis possibleat a given spacetimepoint
providedtheambientT -field satisfiestheequality T �, K at thatpoint. In normalcircum-
stances,thebackgroundlevel of the T -field will bebelow this level. However, in thestrong
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gravity obtainingin theneighbourhoodof compactmassive objectsthe valueof thefield
canbe locally raised.This leadsto creationof matteralongwith thecreationof negativeT -field energy. The latter alsohasnegative stresseswhich have the effect of blowing the
spacetimeoutwards(asin an inflationarymodel)with theresultthat thecreatedmatteris
thrown out in anexplosion.

Weshallreferto suchpocketsof creationasminibangs or mini-creation events. A spher-
ical (Schwarzschildtype)compactmatterdistributionwill leadto a sphericallysymmetric
explosionwhereasan axi-symmetric(Kerr type) distribution would leadto jet like ejec-
tion alongthe symmetricaxis. Becauseof the conservation of angularmomentumof a
collapsingobject,it is expectedthatthelattersituationwill in generalbemorelikely.

In eithercase,however, the minibangis nonsingular. Thereis no stateof infinite cur-
vatureandterminatingworldlines,asin the standardbig bang,nor is therea black hole
typehorizon.Thelatterbecausethepresenceof the T -field causesthecollapsingobjectto
bounceoutsidetheeventhorizon.

4. The cosmological solution

The feedbackof suchminibangson the spacetimeasa whole is to make it expand. In a
completelysteadysituation,thespacetimewill bethatgivenby thedeSittermetric. How-
ever, thecreationactivity passesthroughepochsof upsanddownswith theresultthat the
spacetimealsoshows anoscillationaboutthelong termsteadystate.Sachset al [5] have
computedthesimplestsuchsolutionwith theline elementgivenby"%$ ] � T ] "�` ] �ba ] � ` � ? "�c ] : c ] � "�d ] :fehgji ] dH"%k ] � @ & (6)

where T standsfor thespeedof light andthescalefactoris givenbya � ` � �Dl�m5nhoqp 	 :srutwvxe N Q�y � ` �z { E (7)

Theconstants| and
z

arerelatedto theconstantsin thefield equations,while y � ` � is
a function � ` which is alsodeterminedby thefield equations.For detailsseeSachset al
[5] (op. cit.). Theparameter

r
maybetakenpositiveandis lessthanunity. Thusthescale

factorneverbecomeszero:thecosmologicalsolutionis without a spacetimesingularity.

5. The observations of discrete source populations

5.1The parameters of QSSC

We now considertheparametersof the theorythatprovide a directcontactwith observa-
tions. Hoyle et al [2,3] have shown that theabove cosmologygivesa reasonablygoodfit
to theobservationsof discretesourcepopulations,suchastheredshift-magnituderelation,
radio sourcecount,angulardiameter-redshift relationandthe maximumredshiftsso far
observed,with thechoiceof thefollowing setof parameters:
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Of these,the last is the presentepochof observation. It is not essentialthat themodel
hasonly theseparameters.Indeed,theparameterspaceis wideenoughto make themodel
robust. Moreover, thefitting of observationsto theorydoesnot requirepostulatingadhoc
evolutionwhich is commonlynecessaryin thecaseof standardcosmology.

In orderto comparethe QSSCwith the standardcosmology, it is convenientto recast
someof theaboveformulaein termsof thevarious� -parametersfor density, cosmological
constant,creationfield energy, andspacecurvature. We begin by definingthe following
parametersfor the T -field:��� �
� WX����T ]�� � �
� 	X����T ] E (9)

Notethatalthoughthepressureandenergy densityarebothnegative,they follow theequa-
tion of statefor disorderedradiation,viz.

� � ��� W . This is hardly surprisingwhenwe
notethat the traceof the energy momentumtensorof the T -field haszerotrace. For this
reason,we alsofind that the dependenceof ��� on

a
is the sameasfor radiation,namely����� a  U . In theQSSC,theUniverseis never radiationdominated,andso theradiation

termis dominatedby the T -field term.Thus,although,in principleit is possibleto imagine
a Universein which theradiationtermdominatesover the T -field term,therebyproducing
a spacetimesingularityasin thestandardmodels,thereis no suchpossibilityhere.

We furtherdefinethedimensionlessparametersby thefollowing formulae:� � ��OHQSR � �W � ]� "�� i%ehg�� ���%�H��� � � � � � &� � � �W � ]� tZvxeh� vH¡MvH¢xgMt � ¡HtwvHi%e£� � ix� �%����� � � � � � &
� � � � OHQSR ��� �W � ]� t � � � �hgMvHi "�� i%ehg�� �¤�%����� � � � � � &
¥ � ���!¦ a^§a�a ]©¨ � "�� t � ¡ � ��� �hgMvHi �%�H��� � � � � � &
ª�� � «� ]� a ]� tZ¬ �h®� ��¬ � � �%����� � � � � � &

(10)

where,to avoid confusionwe have setthevelocity of light equalto unity. Thesuffix zero
indicatesthatthequantityis evaluatedat thepresentepoch.Notethat thepresentvalueof
thescalefactor

a �
neednot beequalto thescaleparameter

[a
. We definetheratio¯ � �°a � � [a E (11)

In view of thefield equationswe have thefollowing relationsbetweentheseparameters:� � � N ª�� ¯ � �� � X � � ¯ �  A �£	 :br ] � &� � � �
� ª�� ¯ �  ] �£	 � r ] � : � � ¯ �  U �£	 � r ] � � W :br ] � E (12)
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An observational constrainton the QSSCmodel is provided by the maximumredshift
observablein thepresentcycle. Denotingit by ±�²�³h´ we arriveat thefollowing relation:¯ � � �µ	 � r � �µ	 : ±�²�³h´ � E (13)

Theserelationsshow thattheparameter

r
which describestheoscillatorypartof thesolu-

tion is relatedto therelativephysicalmagnitudesof thethreecontrollingagencies,matter,
the T -field andthecosmologicalconstant.In particular, if

rL¶ 	 , themodeltendsto have
a singularstateasin thebig bang.Theabove relationshows that in this limit, the T -field
termceasesto beeffective in causingabounce.

Correspondingto the relationsin the standardcosmology, thoseconnectingthesedi-
mensionlessquantitiesin theQSSCare	 : ª � �,� � : � � : � � � (14)

and � � � N ? ¥ � : � � � � � � @�E (15)

For « =0,
ªP�

=0, whereasfor, say, « �·� 	 the parameter
ª��

will be negative. At the
maximumredshift( ± � ± ²�³h´ ) we havetherelation� �D� � � ª � �µ	 : ±�²�³£´ � ] : � � �µ	 : ±�²�³£´ � A : � � � �£	 : ±�²�³h´ � U (16)

which is satisfiedidenticallyfor all valuesof theparameters

r
and

ª �
.

5.2 The angular size-redshift relation

Recently, the angularsize (

d
)-redshift ( ± ) relation hasreceived specialattentionin the

context of ultracompactradio sources.Kellermann[19], Gurvitz [20] andJacksonand
Dodgson[21] haveusedthefactthatanultracompactVLBI-detectedsource,beingdeeply
embeddedin aradiosourcewill notbesusceptibleto evolutionaryeffectsonits sizearising
from the changesin the intergalacticmedium. Using sucha populationof high redshift
( ±q¸
� ) objectsthey wereableto arguethat thedependenceof angularsize

d
on redshift± canbe usedto constrainthe cosmologicalmodels.While Kellermann(op. cit.) found

theEinstein–deSittermodel(thestandard� � 	 model)consistentwith his data,Jackson
andDodgson,with their increaseddatabasefoundthemodelgiving a marginally goodfit.
They foundthatmodelswith largenegative cosmologicalconstantgive a betterfit to the
data.

Againstthis background,Banerjeeandtheauthor[9] have foundthat theQSSCmodel
with theparametersdescribedabovegivesabetter(andverygood)fit to the

d � ± data.In
particular, theflatteningof thecurveat largeredshiftsis in conformitywith thedata.

5.3The magnitude-redshift relation

The one of the earlier QSSCpapers[2] had worked out the
 ¹� ± relation, although

at the time therewasno greatinterestin that cosmologicaltest. Recently, this testhas
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becomesharper, with thepossibilityof measuringdistancesof galaxiesof largeredshifts
by observingthelight curvesof TypeIA supernovaein them.Thework of Riess[15] and
Perlmutteret al [14] hasshown that to obtaina goodfit to the observed

 º� ± relation,
the standardcosmologymust have a substantialpositive cosmologicalconstant(

� � �� E < ), playingamoredominantrole in determiningthespacetimecurvaturethanthematter
densityparameter� � throughtherelation � � : � � � 	 for theflat inflationaryUniverse.
How doestheQSSCfit thenew data?

Preliminarywork [10] shows thefollowing results:

1. The simplestflat QSSCmodelgivesa passablefit to the data. However, a model
with negativespatialcurvaturegivesa betterfit.

2. AlthoughtheQSSCmodelhasanegative
� �

, it givesagoodfit to theobserveddata,
becausethe T -field hasnegativeenergy densityandit leadsto a repulsiveeffectakin
to thatproducedby thecosmologicalconstant.

3. The behaviour of the T -field in the immediatepastcrucially affectsthe theoretical »� ± relation.If we assumethatmatteris createdin a sharplylimited epochat the
minimaof theoscillatoryscalefactor, thenthe T -field increasescloseto thatepoch.
If thecreationis continuing,albeitat a reducedratethroughoutthegrowing partof
the oscillation,thenthe growth in the T -field is at a steadierrateandover a longer
period.It is foundthatthelattermodegivesa betterfit to thedata.

Thesestudiesillustrate the intimateconnectionbetweenthe creationprocessand the
expansionof the Universe. A word of cautionis, however, required,in the sensethat
thesupernova methodhasnot yet beenfully debuggedandsystematicerrorsin distances
measuredtherefromcould still be significant. The possibleextinction by the whisker-
like dustemittedby supernovaecanalsomake themappeardimmer thantheir assumed
luminosity, aspointedout by Aguirre (1999). This typeof dustplaysa crucial role in the
thermalizationof radiationleadingto theobservedmicrowavebackground,asweshallsee
next.

6. The microwave background

In the QSSC,the microwave backgroundis the thermalizedrelic starlight left by stars
which have burnt duringthepreviouscycles. Thepresentdaystellaractivity allows usto
estimatethe total star-burning activity during a typical cycle of duration

z
. We canuse

it to work out thebackgroundenergy thatcanbemaintainedat thesamelevel from cycle
to cycle. Thusif the energy densityof radiationat a typical minimum-

a
stateof a cycle

is ¼ , thenthe energy densityat the endof the cycle to the next minimumstatewould be¼ �w½ � � � X z � | � . For |¿¾ z
, thedepletionis by anamount} � X ¼ z � | , andthis hasto

be madeup by the starlightenergy producedduring the cycle. Equatingthe two we can
estimatethevalueof ¼ at theminimum-

a
phase,andhenceat thepresentepoch.It is very

reassuringto find the presentday temperatureof the microwave backgroundis closeto
2.7K. I maymentionthatthebig bangcosmologydoesnotpredictthevalueof thepresent
MBR temperature:its valueis assumedasa givenparameterfor thebig bangmodels.

But what aboutspectrumandisotropy? Although Hoyle et al [2] haddiscussedthese
issues,thecaseof thespectrumhasrecentlybeendiscussedby Narlikar et al [8] whohave
shown that iron whiskersof around0.5–1mm lengthandabout 	����� mm crosssectional
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diametercanactasefficient thermalisersof starlightwithout blackingout theextragalac-
tic radio andoptical Universe. The extinction propertiesarewavelength–dependentand
the outcomeis a spectrumof radiationthat is Planckianout to wavelengthsshorterthan� 20 cm. Thusthereis no conflict with thepresentobservations.Whetherthedifferences
from thePlanckianspectrumat long wavelengthsarepresentcannotbedecidedat present
asthereis considerablecontaminationof dataat thesewavelengthsfrom galacticradiation.

I shouldperhapspoint out that an earlier criticism of a similar idea discussedin the
context of the old steadystatetheory is not valid here. The criticism wasbasedon the
calculationof opticaldepthandthenumberof scatteringsof starlight,andclaimedthatthe
observedcloseagreementto thePlanckianspectrumcouldnot beachievedthis way. That
criticism doesnot applyto theQSSC,asherethedistancetheradiationtravelsthroughin
a typicalcycle itself is muchlargerandthescatteringtakesplaceovermany cycles.

Narlikar et al [8] have discussedtheorigin andevolution of the metallicwhiskersand
their detectabilitythroughvariousastronomicalobservationsin thegalaxy, in othergalax-
iesaswell asin radiosources.Thustheideahasapplicationsthatgo beyondtheexplana-
tion of theMBR. Recently, it hasbeenpointedout thattheexcessivedimmingof TypeIA
supernovaenoticedin the

 À� ± testabovecouldbedueto thewhiskers[22].
Thepredictionof largescaleisotropy, subjectto thedipoleanisotropy dueto theEarth’s

motion is consistentwith observations. The COBE dataon small scaleinhomogeneities
canalsobeunderstoodasarisingfrom morerecentlocal contributionsandalsofrom the
inhomogeneitiesof distribution of grains. The lattereffect arisesin this way. For a large
enoughtemperaturegradientbetweenadjacentregionstherewill be a tendency towards
equality throughtemperaturegradientspushingthe grainsin the directionof regionsof
lower temperature.However, this effect stopswhenthe Á V is sosmall thatthegrainscan
no longerbepushed.This temperaturefluctuation,which cannotbefurthersmoothedout,
is of theright orderof magnitude.

7. The origin of light nuclei

Theorigin of light nuclei in this cosmologycanberelateddirectly to thedecayproducts
of thebasicparticlecreated.As seenfrom eq. (5), thebasicparticlehasthePlanckmass
which is �Â	����� g, i.e., an energy equivalentof �Â	����µÃ GeV. This particleis short-lived,
with a time scaleof �
	��� U A s. Whathappensto its decayproducts?This is a problemfor
thehighenergy physiciststo solve. It is worthpointingout thattheenergy regimeof these
developmentsis thesameasthat in thevery earlyUniverse.Thedifferenceis that in the
QSSC,sucheventsareof recurringnature,happeningevery time thatthereis a minibang;
whereasin thestandardcosmologythis happenedonly onceandthat too at anepochthat
cannotbe directly observed. Thuson countsof both repeatabilityandobservability the
QSSCprovidesaphysicallymorerealisticscenariofor theso-calledastroparticlephysics.

As is well known, the subjectof high energy physicsis currently passingthrougha
stateof flux, with severalideasrangingfrom quantumgravity, superstringtheories,GUTs,
phasetransitionsandcosmicstrings,etc. Thereis no final TOE (theoryof everything)in
theoffing yet. However, if onefollowsthestandardmodelof particlephysics,whichsofar
is holdingout well, thenthegenerallyacceptedview leadsto thegrouptheoreticbreak-up
at lower energiesaftertheGUTsera,of

a�Ä � W � ~ a�Ä � N �£Å ~ Ä �µ	 � . At this stagethefinal
productswill includethebaryonoctet,pions,photonsandleptons.
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Why not antibaryons?Theansweris thattheUniverseis alreadyin abrokensymmetric
statedominatedbymatter. Giventhissituationin aparticularcycle,thesubsequentcreation
anddecaywill propagatethisbrokensymmetryto thenext cycle. Thus,unlikethebig bang
cosmologywhereelaboratedeparturesfrom symmetry(e.g. CP-violation)areneededto
justify why theUniverse,afterasymmetricbeginning,is matterdominatedtoday, herethe
requirementis to understandhow thebrokensymmetrypropagatesfrom onecycle to next.
Inputsfrom particlephysicsareneededto understandthis effect.

However, in the neighbourhoodof a typical minicreationevent the releaseof decay
particlesat high energy will establisha fireball with thermodynamicequilibrium. At tem-
peraturesveryhigh comparedto therestmassenergy of thebaryonstheeightmembersof
the octetwill be in equalnumbers.Of these,all (six) exceptthe neutronandthe proton
arevery shortlivedanddecayto protonswhereastheneutronandtheprotoncombineto
form the helium nuclei. Thus the fraction by massof helium will be closeto 2/8, i.e.,
0.25. More exactcalculationconsideringthedetailsof photonsandotherdecayproducts
will bring down the fraction to between0.22 and0.23. In addition the light nuclei like
deuterion,lithium, etc.,arealsoproduced.Theoverall abundancedistribution doesagree
verywell with observations.For detailsseeHoyle et al [6].

Thedensityandtemperatureregimefor thisnucleosynthesisis verydifferent(higherby
severalordersof magnitudes)comparedto thatin thestandardhot big bangnucleosynthe-
sis,while thetime scalesaremuchshorter. Theoutcomeis thata smallquantityof metals
areproducedaswell andthedeuteriumabundanceis notsosensitively linkedto thebaryon
densityasin thestandardhot big bang.

The abundanceof metalsin the early stagesresolvesonedifficulty facedby workers
in thefield of stellarevolution, namelythe evolution of massive stars.For suchstarsthe
C–N–Ocycle cannotoperatein a big bangcosmologysincetheseelementsareproduced
in starslater. To get roundthis difficulty in standardcosmology, massive PopulationIII
starsarepostulated,which burn slowly on thep–pchainbut do manageto producesome
metalslater. In theQSSCthis problemdoesnotarise.

More recently, however, BurbidgeandHoyle [7] have madea parsuasive casethat all
nuclei,light aswell asheavy canbemadein starsprovidedsufficient time is available.In
thestandardcosmologythestellaractivity cannotbeof longerthan ��	���� � yearsduration,
which is not enoughto make therequiredhelium. However, in theQSSC,thetime scales
aremuchlongerandtheobservedabundanceof heliumcanbeexplainedasof stellarorigin.
They arguethat the sameholdsfor Li, Be, B isotopesaswell asto

A
He. The deuterium

productionis still problematicin astrophysicalterms,but theseauthorsargue that with
betterunderstandingof stellarprocesseseventhisnucleuswill fall within theastrophysical
basket.

8. The nature of dark matter

Let me clarify that the dark matterproblemtakeson a differentcomplexion in this cos-
mology. First, thereis no restrictionlike � � 	 in this cosmologyandsothedarkmatter
componentneednot be very high. The extent of dark matterhasto be estimatedfrom
improvedobservations.In thebig bangcosmologya restrictionarisesfrom thedeuterium
abundancewhichrestrictsthebaryondensityto �uÆ ³hÇBÈ�É�ÊÌË �,� E � N . In thebig bangcosmol-
ogynonbaryonicmatteris neededfor anotherreason:to lowerthetemperaturefluctuations
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of themicrowave backgroundto the low valuesobserved. Neitherof thesereasonsoper-
atein the QSSCwherethe needfor nonbaryonicmatteris, therefore,not socompelling.
Insteadit is possibleto arguethat dark matterin galaxiesarisesfrom the relics of stars
of previousgenerationsor in the form of small planetarymassobjects. In this sensethe
MACHOor EROStypeobservationscarrya greatsignificance.

9. The ages of galaxies and stars

Theageproblemwhichhasassumedsignificancein thebigbangcosmologydoesnotcause
any problemfor theQSSC.Sincetheminimaof thescalefactorsdo not representepochs
of very high density, thestarsandgalaxiesof previouscyclesareableto survive into the
presentcycle. Thusvery old stars(agemuchlarger thanthe value

� S�� ,
���

the present
valueof Hubble’s constant)mayexist. In fact,starsbornduringthepreviouscycleswith
massesaroundhalf a solarmassmayjust now beevolving off themainsequence.If such
stars(with estimatedagesin the range40–50Gyr) arefound, it will be hardto maintain
thestandardcosmology.

10. Structure formation

I will concludewith a few remarkson structureformation in the QSSC.Unlike the big
bangcosmology, wherestructureshaveto evolveoutof primordialinhomogeneitieswhich
areput in by hand,heretheproblemis to reproducethestructurein thepresentcycle from
what existed in the previous ones. Sincethe mini-creationeventsplay a pivotal role in
thiscosmology, it is expectedthatnew nucleiof creationwouldgrow outof matterejected
from them.

Nevertheless,it is worth seeingfirst, as to how the gravitational instability grows in
thiscosmology. In arecentwork by BanerjeeandNarlikar (1997a)thefollowing approach
wastaken.Themetric,thedensityandthe T -field wereperturbed,andby restrictingto only
first orderquantities,thechangesin theseperturbationswerecalculatedin thebackground
spacetime.Predictably, thedensityinhomogeneitiesgrew duringthecontractingphaseof
anoscillation,andweredampedduringtheexpandingphase.Thustherewasnosignificant
instability in the solution. While this generatesconfidencein the robustnessof the basic
solution,it alsoforcesoneto look for non-gravitationaleffectsto producestructure.The
creationprocessprovidesa possibility.

In a recentattemptto understandhow structuresmay grow anddistribute in spacethe
following numericalexperimentsuggestedby FredHoyle wastriedby H Nayeri,Engineer
andtheauthor[23].

A largenumberof points(
C �
	��H� � 	��H� ) weredistributedoverasquareareaatrandom.

Eachpoint wasmadeto producea randomneighbourwithin a specifiedfraction ¯ of the
averageinterparticledistanceof the original set. The areawas thenscaledto twice the
original size,sothattheparticledensityremainedthesame.Thenfrom theexpandedarea
a centralportion correspondingto the original areawas retained,the rest being thrown
away. With thisnew squaretheexperimentwasrepeated.

Very soon,i.e., after threeor four iterations,of theabove procedure,clustersandvoids
beganto appearin thepictureandvoidsgrew in sizewhile theclusteringbecamedenser
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asthe experimentwasrepeated.If the creationof the new neighbourÍ arounda typical
point * wasnotentirelyrandom,but linkedto previoushistoryof creationof * , sothatthe
direction *ÎÍ wasbroadlyalignedwith thedirectionin which * hadbeenejected,thenthe
filamentarystructuregrows alongwith voids. This latteralignmentmayberelatedto the
spinningsupermassive creationcentrediscussedin Ï 3. Picturesgeneratedthis way show
verysuggestivesimilarity with theobservedlargescalestructure.

The experimenthasbeenrepeatedin threedimensionsand slicesof two dimensions
examinedfor structures.Again theselook remarkablysimilar to the filamentsandvoids
foundin redshiftsurveys.

Thesearepreliminaryattemptsto cometo grips with what is admittedlya formidable
problem.Yet, thesimilarity of thepicturesgeneratedwith relatively simpleassumptions,
with theactuallargescalestructuresuggeststhat theapproachis worth following up fur-
ther. To bring the experimentcloser to the dynamicsof the QSSC,the initial cubeis
expandedby a factor

�Z½ � � z � | � in eachdirectionandonly a fraction� � ? 	 � �Z½ � � � W z � | � @ & (17)

of theoriginalsetof pointsis allowedto producenew neighbours.Preliminarywork shows
thatfilamentsandvoidsbegin to appearaftera few iterations.What is moreinterestingis
that the2-pointcorrelationfunctionapproachestheobserved

� 	 E O power law in thecase
of the QSSC.Theseresults[23] areencouragingenoughto proceedfurther. It may be
necessaryto studyhow thestructureproducedin thebeginningof a cycleat theminimum
scalephase,developsduringthecycle throughgravitationalclustering.

11. Future tests

This concludesa brief review of the recentwork on the QSSC.It is clear that it does
offer a prima faciealternative to the standardcosmology. More work is neededto study
its implicationsin depth. However, progresson that front will necessarilydependon the
humanpoweravailableto tackletheproblems.

To the oft-heardcriticism from the standardcosmologiststhat alternatives like these
unnecessarilyinvolve ‘new physics’, I canonly reply that the standardcosmologyitself
involvesuntestednew physics,e.g., inflation at 	����µ� GeV, cosmicstrings,non-baryonic
darkmatter, etc. TheQSSChasbroughtin a scalarfield not unlike thatusedin inflation,
whichitself findsechosin the‘bubbleUniverse’versionof theold steadystatetheory[24].

I may concludewith a few testswhich will set this cosmologyapartfrom the hot big
bangcosmology. Theseare:

(A) Thediscoveryof a few objects(galaxies)with modestblueshiftsof theorderof 0.1.
Thesebelongto thepreviouscycleandwill necessarilybefaint.

(B) Thediscovery of a classof very old stars,e.g.,faint white dwarfs,low massgiants,
low masshorizontalbranchstars,etc. which arefar too old comparedto theageof
thebig bangUniverse.

(C) Thefinding of baryonicdarkmatterwell above the limit toleratedby the big bang
cosmology.

(D) Thedetectionof gravitationalwavesby mini-creationevents.
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